Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 28 May 2015 for answer on 2 June 2015

R – Signifies the Member has declared an interest.
W – Signifies that the question was tabled in Welsh.

(Self identifying Question no. shown in brackets)

The Presiding Officer will call Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

To ask the First Minister

1. Aled Roberts (North Wales): What steps is the Welsh Government taking to monitor the response of Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board to pressures on emergency services in North Wales? OAQ(4)2305(FM)W

2. Mark Isherwood (North Wales): How is the Welsh Government increasing the number of new homes being built in Wales? OAQ(4)2297(FM)

3. Mohammad Asghar (South Wales East): What action will the Welsh Government take in 2015 to improve services for diabetes sufferers in Wales? OAQ(4)2299(FM)

4. William Graham (South Wales East): Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government’s input into the Velothon Wales cycle event? OAQ(4)2301(FM)

5. Simon Thomas (Mid and West Wales): What legal advice has the First Minister commissioned on the impact that repealing or revising the Human Rights Act 1998 will have on devolution in Wales? OAQ(4)2300(FM)W

6. Kirsty Williams (Brecon and Radnorshire): Will the First Minister make a statement on the commissioning of social care services for the
people of Brecon and Radnorshire by Powys County Council?
OAQ(4)2304(FM)

7. Peter Black (South Wales West): Will the First Minister make a statement on his administration’s pledge to increase school funding by 1 per cent above the change in the Assembly block grant?
OAQ(4)2296(FM)

8. Rhun ap Iorwerth (Ynys Môn): Will the First Minister make a statement on care for elderly mentally infirm people in north Wales?
OAQ(4)2307(FM)

9. Dafydd Elis-Thomas (Dwyfor Meirionnydd): What issues does the First Minister intend to raise at the next Joint Ministerial Committee meeting? OAQ(4)2306(FM)

10. John Griffiths (Newport East): Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government’s plans to work with the UK Government to make south east Wales an economic powerhouse for the UK? OAQ(4)2298(FM)

11. Janet Finch-Saunders (Aberconwy): Will the First Minister make a statement on transport links in north Wales? OAQ(4)2303(FM)

12. Jenny Rathbone (Cardiff Central): What target does the Welsh Government have for generating electricity from renewables? OAQ(4)2294(FM)

13. Bethan Jenkins (South Wales West): Will the First Minister make a statement on any communication made between the Welsh Government and Swansea School of Management at Swansea University? OAQ(4)2302(FM)

14. Julie Morgan (Cardiff North): What assessment has the Welsh Government made of the impact that the UK leaving the EU would have on the Welsh research sector? OAQ(4)2295(FM)
15. Joyce Watson (Mid and West Wales): What are the Welsh Government’s priorities for the marine environment for the remainder of this Assembly? OAQ(4)2308(FM)